Extend-A-Care YMCA
Summer 2022 YMCA Camp Moody Themes
Full Day Camp 7:30am -6:00pm
Weekly
Theme:

Outdoor Education
Focus:

Challenge of
the Week:

LNT, you
know me.

Battle it out with fun competitions
June 13th-June and leave no trace learnings all week
as camper groups represent their
17th
color while caring for their planet!

LNT (Leave No Trace)
Principles

LNT Flow and Color
Wars (Rocks)

Back to our
Roots

Let’s get back to nature and explore
the flora and fauna from turkscap to
June 20th-June
orange osage tree. Your camper will
24th
experience the diversity that is
central Texas.

Plant Identification and
application

Nature Scavenger Hunt

Campers
vs. Nature

Can you survive this week of shelter
June 27th - July building, fire making, and knot tying?
1st
Campers will focus on survival
techniques and skills.

Survival

Shelter Challenge

Water

Water Relays

July 11th- July
15th

Help us start sustainable practices at
Camp Moody that will allow you and
others to come back for years to
come! This week will focus on giving
back and minimizing our footprint.

ISLE - Integrated
Sustainability Land
Experience

Go Green! Green out
Friday and Service
Project

July 18th - July
22nd

Bring your map and compass as we
learn how to navigate Camp Moody's
unique topography. At the end of this
week you will have the answer to the
age old question, are we there yet?

Mapping and Navigation

Find the (Camp Moody
Mascot)

July 25th - July
29th

Let's take art outdoors like the French
in the 1800s! Whether we are water
coloring at the creek, weaving in the
woods, or splatter painting from the
zip line this is sure to be a week of
creation.

Outdoor Art

zip line splatter art

Living
Talent

August 1st August 5th

Animals have talents and so do you!
We will uncover some amazing animal
talents and tricks while getting to
showcase some of our own!

Adaptations and Artistry

CG Talent Show

Earth, Wind
and Water

August 8th August 12th

Dig in to a week of rocks, minerals,
and fossils. The deeper we go the
more we will find!

Geology

Find the Fossil

Dates:

Description:

Water you waiting for? Water is a
Watermania July 5th - July 8th must for Summers in Texas. Join us
(4-day week) for a week of water facts and fun!

Down the
ISLE

Are we
there yet?

Arte en
Plein Air

